
Ref: 21st WR/19th - 23rd Sep, 2022

21ST WEEKLY REPORT OF AISB

FROM 19TH SEP, 2022 TO 23RD SEP, 2022

Please find the Weekly Report of online classes from 19th September, 2022 to 23rd September, 2022 of
AMICUS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, BHARUCH.

PRE-SCHOOL (Main Campus, SA Campus, RK Campus)

PRAYER TIME

● Father, We Thank You

● Sanskrit Shlok – Shubham Karoti kalyanam

JOY GROUP

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Toddlers discussed the Festival Navratri.
Rhymes : Row Row Row your boat,Ringa Ringa,Aloo Kachaloo.

MATH Kids were introduced to number 7 and the shape Rectangle.

ENGLISH Little ones were introduced to the alphabet O .

GK Smarties learned about different Festivals.

GROSS MOTORS Students enjoyed Ball Balancing with paper.

FINE MOTORS Munchkins pasted Bindi in the picture of Butterfly.

STORY Cutie Pies enjoyed Chalak Bandar .



YOGA Toddlers did MPT Exercise..

ART & CRAFT Kids colored in the picture of Butterfly.

NURSERY, LOWER KINDERGARTEN AND UPPER KINDERGARTEN Tiny Tots appeared for their
Second Assessment to scale and understand their knowledge about the concepts learnt in their
ongoing sessions and to enhance better their Linguistic, Numeracy, Kinesthetic, Musical & Artistics
skills.

PRIMARY, SECONDARY & HIGHER SECONDARY



Grade -1

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English
Literature: Poem- The Earth is round.
Grammar: Alphabetical order.
Friday afternoon: L-5 Seven ducklings.

Hindi
�ह�द� स�ताह ��तयो�गता
रजनीगंधा - पाठ-5 बदंर क� दावत
�याकरण - पाठ-6 �लगं

EVS Chapter-9. “Houses we live in”.
Explanation of the chapter and hard words.

Maths
Addition.
Story sum.
Chapter check up.

Computer Ch-5 - The Keyboard - Hard words.

GK

Arts & Crafts Art and activity book : Duck.

Music Song Listening (Moti verana).

Dance
1A - Dance on the song “Buddhu sa man hai”.
1B - Dance on the song “Srivali”.
1C - Dance on the song “Galti se mistake”.
1D - Dance on the song “Nacho nacho”.

Grade -2

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Literature - Poem - “Trees are Lovely” poem taught and question answers completed.
Grammar - L-9 - Verbs: Present and Past Tense.

Hindi �ह�द� स�ताह ��तयो�गता
रजनीग॔धा - पाठ-8 सरूज और बादल

EVS Explanation of L-9 'Our Clothes' was completed. Textual exercises in Class 2B and 2C
was completed. New Words, Key words and Question and Answers were completed in
classwork.

Maths Addition of greater number.



Multiplication basic.
Multiplication of 2.

Computer Ch-5 - The Keyboard and it's Functions - Hard words, Alphabet Keys.

GK Chapter- 16: Cricket completed.

Arts & Crafts Rocket-Draw and fill colours.

Music Song Listening (Moti verana).

Dance
2A - Dance on the song “Mera wala dance”.
2B - Dance on the song “Kala chasma”.
2C - Dance on the song “Namo namo”.

Grade -3

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English 3(A) & 3(B)
Literature - L-6 Uncle Prasad and the flying machine introduced.
Grammar - L-15 Adjectives was taught and exercise A on pg 64 and 65 completed.
Friday Afternoon Textbook - L-5 The Watchmaker's shop was taught and
completed.
3(C)
Literature - L-6 Uncle Prasad and the flying machine taught and question answers
completed.
Grammar - L-15 Adjectives.

Hindi रजनीगंधा - पाठ-8 वह कौन था पाठ का वाचन ,�या�या, क�ठन श�द, श�दाथ�, ��न उ�र, �र�त
�थान� क� प�ूत �    लेखनकाय�     ।
�याकरण - पाठ-10 ��या श�द  क� �या�या । �हदं� स�ताह ग�त�व�ध।

Science 3(A) & 3(B)
Chapter-8 Birds - Hard Words, Define, Important points, Explanation done.
3(C)
Chapter-8: Birds completed.

SST Explanation of Ch-9 'A healthy environment' was completed. New Words and
Keywords were given as homework.

Maths In Divisions concept equally sharing and tables.

Computer Ch-5 - Working with Paint - Hard words.

GK Ch -18 ,19 20 and 21.

Arts & Crafts Diya - Draw and fill colours.

Music Practice Song Listening (Believer & night changes).

Dance 3A - Dance on the song “Janam janam”.



3B - Dance on the song “Meri pyari ammi”
3C - Dance on the song “Save nature song nadiya tare”.

Grade -4

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Literature: Poem- The snare completed.
Grammar: Chapter- 28: Writing a story completed.
Friday Afternoon Textbook: L-5 taught and completed.

Hindi �ह�द� स�ताह ��तयो�गता ।
रजनीगंधा - पाठ - 'नेह�जी के प�� से 'पठन पाठन , पाठ का सार , सह� गलत एवं ��नउ�र का लेखन
काय� ।
�याकरण - पाठ -��या क� वी�डयो �वारा सपंणू� �या�या एव ंअ�यास काय� क� प�ूत � ।

Science Chapter-8 Circulatory and Excretory system - Hard words, Define, Important points,
Explanation, Exercise done.

SST 4A and 4C - Ch-5 “Political divisions of North and North East India” - Chapter
explanation, hard-words and exercise.

Maths Chapter-6 (Multiples).
Tables 2 to 20, Explained connecting factors and Multiples, common multiples.

Computer Ch-5 - Editing Text in MS Word 2010 - Introduction.

GK Ch-18 'Play area'.

Arts & Crafts Baby dinosaur - video demonstration, draw and fill colours.

Music Practice Song Listening (Believer & night changes).

Dance
4A - Dance on the song “Aisa kyu maa”.
4B - Dance on the song “Meri maa yariyaan”.
4C - Dance on the song “Thori si waha aane de”.

Grade -5

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Ch-5 Perseus and the Gorgon has started.

Hindi रजनीगंधा - .गलुमोहर का ज�म�दन 'पाठ का पठन-पाठन तथा सपंणू� �या�या । �ह�द� स�ताह
��तयो�गता



�याकरण - पाठ अ�वकार� श�द क� सपंणू� �या�या एवं अ�यास काय� क� प�ूत � ।

Science Ch-7 'Human skeleton and nervous system ' explanation of chapter

SST Chapter-6 Natural vegetation going on

Maths Chapter-8 Shapes, Patterns and Nets.

Computer Ch-6 Working with tables.
Creating, modifying table.

GK Chapter- Renowned universities.

Arts & Crafts Fruits - pencil shading drawing.

Music Practice Song Listening (Believer & night changes).

Dance 5A - Dance on the song “Ma tuje salam”.
5B - Dance on the song “Maay bhavani”.

Grade -6

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Adjectives
Adjectives:Comparison.

Hindi �हदं� स�ताह ��तयो�गता (क�वता पाठ) का आयोजन
L-8 - लाला लाजपत राय पाठ का पठन पाठन एव ं�या�या

Science Explanation of Lesson number 6 is going on.

SST Chapter: 7 "New ideas and religions" explained the Upanishad and Jainism and
Buddhism. Textual exercise of the chapter was done.

Maths L-3 HCF AND LCM: Students learnt about different methods of finding LCM and HCF
like prime factorisation, long division, listing the factors etc.

Gujarati પાઠ 8 �વ�છતા એક શ�આત પાઠનો અ�યાસ કરા�યો.

Sanskrit L-6 ��नम�ंच पाठ का �हदं� अनवुाद स�हत पठन पाठन एव ं�या�या ।

Computer Ch-6 Ms Excel 2010.
Features and components of worksheet.
Practical (Excel worksheet).

GK Chapter "Grand Slam" is going on.

Arts & Crafts Flowers - Draw flowers and shading with pencil colours.

Music Practice Song Listening (Believer & night changes).



Dance 6A - Dance on the Fusion song.
6B - Dance on the Fusion song.

Grade -7

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Articles.
Subject- verb agreement.

Hindi �याकरण - पाठ - 'स�ंध ' मे स�ंध क� प�रभाषा तथा भेद� क� वी�डयो �वारा सपंणू� �या�या एवं लेखन
काय� ।
�दद� स�ताह ��तयो�गता ।

Science Explanation of Lesson-7 is going on.

SST Chapter-18 "Water" explained the ocean, tides and ocean currents. Textual exercise
of this chapter was done.

Maths Chapter-9 Percentage and Its applications.

Gujarati પાઠ-8 આનદં જ આનદં પાઠનો અ�યાસ કરા�યો.

Sanskrit 'अ�यासेन �कम ् �स�धयि�त ' पाठ का पठन पाठन एवं �या�या साथ ह� पाठ के अतं म� आए पाठ बोध
एव ं�याकरण बोध के अ�यास प� क� प�ूत � ।

Computer Ch-5 Advanced features of Ms Excel.
Charts, goal seek.
Practical (chart and goals seek).

GK GK paper showing of half yearly exam

Arts & Crafts Tiger face - Animal study, draw and fill colours.

Music Practice Song Listening (Believer & night changes).

Dance 7A - Dance on the song “Kol ke rath”.
7B - Dance on the song “Chunar“.

Grade -8

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Adverbs.



Hindi �हदं� स�ताह ��तयो�गता (श�द - सीढ़�) का आयोजन
L-9 'सच है सतत सघंष� ह� ' क�वता का पठन पाठन एवं �या�या साथ ह� ��न उ�र एवं भाषा �ान के
अ�यास क� प�ूत � ।

Science Explanation of Lesson-12 has been completed.

SST Chapter-19 "Industries" Explanation is going on.

Maths L-9 percentage and it's application : Explained about CP and SP, profit, profit%, loss
% with textual exercise.

Gujarati પાઠ-7 મન ગમતી �દવાળ�  અન ે8 કબ�� નો અ�યાસ કરા�યો.

Sanskrit L-9 - म�ैोयानम ् क�वता का स�वर पठन पाठन एवं �या�या साथ ह� पाठ के अतं म� आए �र�त
�थान� क� प�ूत �

Computer Ch-8 VB 2010 express.
Introduction of VB components.
Develop VB application.

GK Chapter- 21, 22.

Arts & Crafts Eyes study with pencil shading.

Music Practice Song Listening (Believer & night changes).

Dance Dance on the Basic dance steps.

Grade -9

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

Hindi �हदं� स�ताह ��तयो�गता - (अपना प�रचय द�) का आयोजन ।
�पश� - 'व�ैा�नक चेतना के वाहक �ी च�ंशखेर व�कटरमन ' पाठ का पठन पाठन एव ं�या�या ।

Physics Lesson 10 is going on.

Chemistry Introduced chapter- 3 Atom and molecules

Biology Ch-9; improvement in food production started

Geography Ch.3  'Drainage' is in progress.

History Chapter-3 Nazism & rise of Hitler going on.

Maths L-13 Surface area and volume: Explained basic concept of cube and cuboid also
explained how to find area of these shapes with the help of formula.

Computer Unit-4 Electronic spreadsheet.
Editing and formatting data.
Basic and compound formula.
Practical (cell, range).



Grade -10

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English ‘Mijbil; The Otter’ was introduced in the class.

Hindi �ह�द� स�ताह ��तयो�गता तथा ' तीसर� मिंजल 'पाठ के ��न उ�र ।

Gujarati પાઠ-17 �ટ�ફન અન ેકા�ય 18 લ�કુા�યો નો અ�યાસ કરા�યો.

Physics Lesson 12 is going on.

Chemistry Chapter- 3 Metal and non metal is going on.

Biology Ch 8- How do organism reproduce?
Completed.

Geography Chapter-5 "Minerals and Energy resources" explanation is going on.

History Chapter-3 Age of industrialisation going on.

Maths Statistics has been started.

Computer Ch-21 online transaction.
Ch-22 internet security.
Completed.
Started with Ch-23 importance of workplace safety.

Grade -11 (Science)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English ‘’Discovering Tut; The Saga Continues’ completed.
‘Order Placing’ introduced and explained.

Chemistry Practicals are going on.

Physics Practical are going on.

Biology Ch 6- Structural organization in plants started

Maths “Complex numbers” has been started.

Computer
Science

Completed with Ch-2 Data representation with fraction conversion and coding scheme.
Started with Ch-3 Boolean logic.



Physical
Education

Ch-1 to 4 Questions and Ans.
Record book Com.

Grade -11 (Commerce)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English ‘’Discovering Tut; The Saga Continues’ completed.
‘Order Placing’ introduced and explained.

Accountancy Chapter-8 'Depreciation, Provisions and Reserves' is in progress.

Business
Studies

Chapter-3 Public, private and global enterprises completed.

Economics
(Stats)

Chapter-5 'Measures of Central Tendency' has been started and is in progress.

Micro
Economics

Chapter-3 Demand and elasticity of demand going on.

Physical
Education

Ch-1 to 4 Questions and Ans.
Record book Com.

Grade -11 (Humanities/Arts)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English ‘’Discovering Tut; The Saga Continues’ completed.
‘Order Placing’ introduced and explained.

Psychology Ch-4 Human Development.
Growth and Development.
Ecological Model.

Political Science Ch. 'Election and representation' is in progress.

Economics
(Stats)

Chapter 5 'Measures of Central Tendency' has been started and is in progress.

Micro
Economics

Chapter -3 Demand and elasticity of demand going on.

Physical
Education

Ch-1 to 4 Questions and Ans.
Record book Com.



Grade -12 (Science)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English ‘Order Placing’ was introduced in letter writing. Resume discussed with example
in the class.

Chemistry Chapter-4 completed. Practicals are going on.

Physics Practical activities are going on.

Biology Ch 10- Organism and disease completed.

Maths Vector Algebra has started.

Physical
Education

Ch-6 Complete and prepare a record book.
Questions and answers.

Grade -12 (Commerce)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English ‘Order Placing’ was introduced in letter writing. Resume discussed with examples
in the class.

Accountancy Chapter 'Financial Statements of a company' is completed. Then, a new chapter
'Accounting Ratios' has been started and is in progress.

Business
Studies

Chapter -7 Directing going on.

Macro
Economics

Chapter 'Determination of Income and Employment' has been started and is in
progress.

Indian
Economics

Chapter-7 Employment started .

Physical
Education

Ch-6 Complete and prepare a record book.
Questions and answers .



Grade -12 (Humanities/Arts)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English ‘Order Placing’ was introduced in letter writing. Resume discussed with examples
in the class.

Psychology Ch-7 Social Influence and Group Process.
What is a group.
Reason for joining the group.

Political Science Ch. 'United Nations and it's organizations' completed.

Macro
Economics

Chapter 'Determination of Income and Employment' has been started and is in
progress.

Indian
Economics

Chapter-7 Employment started.

Physical
Education

Ch-6 Complete and prepare a record book.
Questions and answers.

FOR,
AMICUS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
BHARUCH


